
It’s been a big year for the Knights and Summer season 2018/19 is already 
underway with a record 91 Ivanhoe Knights teams in the EDJBA. 
 
This year, the club further solidified its development system by offering skills 
clinics and camps every school holidays, a number of coaching clinics and 
continued to build the pathway of rep basketball to over 100 of our players. 
 
I would like to thank all of the coaches who do a tremendous job for our club. A 
special thank you to those coaches who don’t have family playing at the club. It is 
a major time commitment to coach a team and shows your passion and 
commitment to grass roots basketball. 
 
A special mention to Rachel Mansfield, who had to step away from the presidency 
earlier this year.  Rachel is still a big part of the club as a team manager, assisting 
with training venue co-ordination, trophies and now as a referee. Thank you also 
to Clive Vickers and Jane Wilcox for their valuable contributions to committee 
over the many seasons. Both Clive and Jane are still around the club in coaching 
and team manager roles.    
 
Congratulations to Allan Stafford who was given life membership at the recent 
Winter 2018 Presentation night. 
 
The biggest challenge we continue to face as a club is court space for our growing 
numbers. We are not alone in this problem. 
 
With the closure of Olympic Village Primary School, we have been able to increase 
our usage of Ivanhoe Primary School, Ivanhoe Grammar and St Kevin’s Primary 
School Templestowe. We have picked up Serpell Primary School Templestowe as 
a home venue for Saturday matches and through the Ivanhoe Darebin Basketball 
Association we have been able to obtain training space at the Darebin Community 
Stadium.  In the long term, we continue to work with Ivanhoe Grammar as they 
prepare to build a new 4 court complex. We are also in constant discussions with 
Latrobe University, local and state governments as work on the new Latrobe 
University Indoor Court Complex is underway. Unfortunately neither of these 
projects are likely to be ready until the Winter season of 2021. 
 
A final thank you to the Ivanhoe Knights staff and committee.  Michael (Coaching 
Director), Jeff (Ref Advisor) and Jenny (club Administrator) who continue to do a 
great job. Our committee put in endless hours of work behind the scenes so 
basketball runs smoothly for our families throughout the year. 
 
Go Knights! Carl Ziebell (Acting President) 
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Summer 2018/19 Key Dates  

Saturday 13 October 2018 

Round 1—start of grading games 

Saturday 3 November 2018 

No games—Melb Cup weekend 

Saturday 15 December 2018 

Round 9—last round of 2018 

Saturday 2 February 2019 

Round 10—first game of 2019 

Saturday 9 March 2019 

No games—Labour Day weekend 

 

Saturday 16 March 2019 

Semi Finals 

 

Saturday 23 March 2019 

Prelim Finals 

  

Saturday 30 March 2019 

Grand Finals 



Congratulations to all 

our players, who made 

it through to the 2018 

Winter season finals. Of 

the 80 teams that 

competed during the 

season, 31 made it 

through to the grand 

finals and of these, 17 

were premiers. 

BOYS 
09.01 Runners Up 
09.04 Premiers 
09.07 Premiers 
09.08 Premiers 
09.09 Premiers 
09.10 Runners Up 
11.03 Runners Up 
11.06 Premiers 
11.07 Runners Up 
11.09 Runners Up 
11.10 Premiers 
13.01 Premiers 
13.07 Runners Up 
13.08 Premiers 
15.06 Runners Up 
15.10 Runners Up 
17.04 Runners Up 
19.01 Runners Up 
 

GIRLS 
09.01 Premiers 
09.02 Runners Up 
09.04 Premiers 
09.05 Premiers 
11.01 Runners Up 
11.03 Premiers 
11.05 Premiers 
11.06 Premiers 
13.03 Runners Up 
15.05 Runners Up 
17.01 Premiers 
17.02 Premiers 
17.03 Premiers 

Winter 2018 Grand Final results 

31 Knights teams 

participated in the EDJBA 

Grand finals 
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Life Membership - Alan Stafford 

During the Winter 2018 Presentation Night, Alan Stafford was acknowledged 

for his contribution (spanning 30 years!) to the Ivanhoe Knights Basketball 

club with a Life Membership Award. 

 

Alan has been both a coach and referee with the Knights. To this day, he is 

still refereeing and has clocked up over 13 years in the black and white stripes. 

 

He is a great advocate for both Victorian Basketball and for the Ivanhoe 

Knights Basketball. 

 

We congratulate Alan Stafford for his Life Membership Award. 

Congratulations to all our 

teams! 



An article written by our very own 

Sarsha Follacchio, highlighting her 

basketball journey. Sarsha was a 

coach of the Knights domestic and 

Rep programs, and Junior Hoops 

Stars program coach. Sarsha is a 

wonderful advocate for girls and 

women’s basketball and admired for 

her many achievements to date. We 

wish Sarsha well in her future 

endeavours. 

 

 

At the age of 10 I started playing in a 

mixed little hoops basketball team at 

Coburg.  

 

About a year or so later joined the 

Marcellin Eagles basketball 

association in the EDJBA, soon after I 

was asked to play rep at Blackburn 

Vikings at top age under 12s. 

 

Through playing rep I learnt a lot of 

valuable skills both on and off the 

court as I had to deal with many long 

term injuries but on the other hand 

the times where I was playing I was 

presented with many opportunities 

such as representing Victoria in a 

tournament, being involved within the 

state program and overall developing 

my game through and coaching and 

many amazing teammates. 

 

When I was top aged under 16s I 

moved rep clubs to McKinnon 

Basketball Association. Here I 

improved my game even more quickly, 

my coaches were amazing and I had 

the opportunity to play in the Big V 

competition when I was 15, a team 

that consisted of players aged under 

23 so I was way out of my depth. 

 

Every team I played in, led to a  

different experience each time. But it 

was here that I learnt to play a more 

professional style of basketball; 

learning to use different skills that I 

didn’t even know I had. I was 

challenged every single week at 

trainings and at games and had to 

learn to manage my body every week with 

numerous sessions daily.  

 

In 2017, I moved Big V clubs and played 

with the Coburg Giants, unfortunately I 

missed a chance of pre season and also 

the first few regular games due to a 

broken finger that saw me not play 

basketball for about 4 months so I had to 

learn to build up other skills of my game 

which was evident when it came to 

playing my first game back. 

 

We were lucky enough that season to 

make it to the best of 3 grand final, 

unfortunately losing in game 3. And once 

again this year I decided I wanted to play 

at a higher level so I got the opportunity 

to play for Warrandyte Venom. Although 

the season didn’t go to plan I grew as a 

player and it helped me develop skills that 

I have now taken with me to college. 

 

It had always been a dream of mine to 

move to America and play a sport I love 

while also studying and obtaining a 

university degree. After speaking to Coach 

Todd Clark at Cowley College, I believed that 

I would be able to further my basketball 

knowledge under his guidance. The school 

has been known to produce a number of 

athletes and I believe that if I work hard, I 

could further my basketball career. While I 

am here at Cowley, I will be completing an 

arts degree majoring in Psychology. After 

finishing my degree I am hoping to play in 

Europe and later become a sports 

psychologist. 

 

The thing that I’ve learnt through my 

basketball journey up to now, is that you 

need a good support group around you; 

whether that’s your family, your coaches 

and/or  your teammates. 

 

As much as basketball was my passion, I had 

to learn to juggle the whole school and 

basketball mix. Coaching and playing 7 days 

a week, on top of studies, was difficult. But 

when you plan well, everything will fall into 

place. 

Sarsh 

Spotlight on Sarsha Follacchio 
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Summer 2018/19 Season 

The Summer 2018/19 season commenced on Saturday 13 October 2018. 
 
A record 91 teams and 736 players took to the court, with some U8 players 
playing their very first game of basketball. We also  welcomed over 80 new 
members to the Knights this season.  
 
Round 1 –6 are grading rounds. Most teams may expect movement up or 
down grades before the regular season games commence from round 7. 

Eastern Districts Basketball 
Association 

Our sponsors 
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How to score http://ivanhoeknights.org/scoring/ 

Fixtures & Results http://ivanhoeknights.org/fixtures-results/ 

Fact Sheets http://ivanhoeknights.org/fact-sheets/ 

Refund Policy http://ivanhoeknights.org/refund-policy/ 

Frequently Asked Questions http://ivanhoeknights.org/faq/ 

Uniforms http://ivanhoeknights.org/uniforms/ 

Resources and Fact Sheets (found on our website): 

Code of Conduct: 

Basketball Victoria http://websites.sportstg.com/get_file.cgi?id=2135350 

Ivanhoe Knights Basketball Club 
 

2018 Notice of AGM 
 

Tuesday 13th November @ 7.30pm 
(Ivanhoe East PS—Bendigo Bank room) 

 
Agenda and Nomination form: 

 

http://ivanhoeknights.org/2018/10/19/
ivanhoe-knights-basketball-club-2018-annual

-general-meeting/ 
 
 

All current members and life members 
are welcome to attend 

Volunteering @ the Knights 

We are always on the lookout for members who would like to volunteer their time (but can’t commit to 12 

months on committee). Volunteering can be simple tasks,  like helping run the BBQ on Presentation Day, 

Door duty for finals or more complex jobs such as Fundraising.  Senior players can also be great advocates 

for the game and can share their skills by coaching a team - we always need more coaches! 
Come and join us! 
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